Records of Proceedings
Citizens Police Advisory Committee
City of Gardner, Kansas
The Citizens Police Advisory Committee met at 8 p.m. on Monday, March 25, 2019 at City Hall, 120 E.
Main, Gardner, Kansas.

CALL TO ORDER
There was a quorum present and the meeting was called to order.








Jim Pruetting
Kacy Dale
Jennifer Schumaker (Absent)
Carrie Wilson
Danedri Herbert
Angie Dean (Absent)
Councilmember Rich Melton

Presentations
None

Public Comments
None

Consent Agenda
1. The minutes from the December 10, 2018 meeting were reviewed for content and accuracy and
no changes were recommended. Member Wilson motioned to approve the minutes and
Member Dale seconded the motion. All members voted in favor and the motion carried.

New Business
1. Fireworks Discharge Dates for 2019

The committee discussed the appropriate dates and times for the legal discharge of
fireworks to recommend to the city council. After much discussion, the committee
reached consensus on a recommendation for July 3rd – July 5th, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Member Dale motioned to approve the recommendation and Member Wilson seconded the
motion. All members voted in favor and the motion carried.

Discussion Items
1. Overview of the Active Shooter Training held at the School District
Chief Pruetting and Councilman Melton discussed the Active Shooter Training recently held at
one of the city’s elementary schools. The police training focused on movement and clearing
techniques in hallways and classrooms as well as threat identification and communication. Both
Chief Pruetting and Councilman Melton discussed their experiences as actors for the training
and the value of training for the officers involved.
2. Update on Justice Center construction and other Police Department projects
Chief Pruetting gave an update on the construction of the Justice Center. He indicated that
construction was on time and on budget and was scheduled to be completed at the end of June.
Chief Pruetting also discussed the potential for a partnership with the Johnson County Supports
Community Employment Programs once the Justice Center opens. He indicated that he’d met
with representatives of the programs and a mutual interest had developed. An update on this
program will be given at a future meeting.

Adjournment
Motion by Member Herbert and seconded by Member Wilson to adjourn.
Motion carried – All in favor.

